Rules of Cond
duct at P
Progin Park

The Massachusetts Youth
Y
Soccerr Field Comp
plex at Proggin Park is onne of the fineest youth spoorts
facilities in the counttry. In order to maintain the facility, Massachuseetts Youth Soccer asks eeach
o follow our rules
r
of cond
duct.
visitor to
The follo
owing activiities are striictly prohib
bited in Proggin Park:
1. Unsaafe, careless, or negligentt behavior while
w
engaginng in Tournaament Host'ss activities;
2. Any activity
a
that may reasonably be expeected to causse or which w
will or may foreseeably
injuree or harm an
ny person or persons or which
w
will deeface or cauuse damage tto Mass Youuth’s
propeerty or the prroperty of otthers;
3. The possession,
p
sale
s or use of any alcoho
olic beveragees of any kinnd and/or anyy unlawful ddrugs
or sub
bstances;
4. Use of
o any tobaccco products;;
5. Playiing any otherr sport or en
ngaging in an
ny other activvity other thhan soccer;
6. The presence
p
of any
a pet of an
ny sort otherr than seeingg-eye dogs.
u of off-road motorized vehicles an
nd skimobilees;
7. The use
8. The possession
p
of any fire arm
m whether liicensed or nnot;
9. The use
u of any pu
ublic address system, am
mplifier and//or megaphonne;
u of any geenerator, coo
oking appliaance or barbeecue grill;
10. The use
11. Any activity
a
whicch may reaso
onably be ex
xpected to prroduce any uunusual, noxxious or
objecctionable smoke, gas, vap
por, or odor;
p
of an
ny signs or advertisemen
a
nts or the disstribution of any written materials
12. The posting
calcu
ulated to generate business in any waay for Tournnament Host or others;
13. Takin
ng up collecttions or mak
king solicitattions of any kind;
m
of liines on any field surfacee with paint, tape or any other substaance or mateerial;
14. The marking
o the Fields in any mann
ner that may
y be contraryy to the interrests of Masss Youth or itts
15. Use of
progrrams;

16. Use of the Fields for any unlawful or unauthorized purpose, or in any manner that in the sole
discretion or judgment of the Mass Youth is offensive or contrary to the interests;
17. Parking on any public way, including Route 70 and Old Union Turnpike. Mass Youth shall
provide Tournament Host with all applicable parking regulations.
Additional Prohibited Activities on Synthetic Fields
1. The use of chewing gum;
2. The consumption of sunflower seeds or shelled nuts;
3. The consumption of any food or drink other than water;
4. The use or possession of glass containers of any kind;
5. The use of roller blades, skateboards or bicycles;
6. The use of metal cleats or spikes, or plastic cleats longer than ¼”;
7. The use or erection of any tent, tarp, structure or object which will or may foreseeably cause
the penetration of the synthetic surface.

